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Nowadays, With the transformation and development of applied universities in 
China, faculty development has been a key point in the development of applied 
university. Currently, faculty development in applied university in China has two 
characters: on the one hand, there are many problems in the faculty development 
practice, thus, both idea cognition and practice direction of faculty development 
practice need clearance and guidance in the theoretical level; on the other hand, 
outstanding experiences and practice on faculty development from some typical 
universities have highly practical value to be summarized and generalized. Under this 
circumstance, in order to make recommendations for improvement of faculty 
development practice of applied university in China, this paper oriented faculty 
development in the applied university as its research content, aimed to study the 
inherent principals and practice logics of faculty development idea and methods in 
applied university.  
First of all, this paper demonstrated the necessity and feasibility of the research 
based on the theory of applied higher education, the theory of faculty development and 
the field theory. Secondly, this research used a method with a combination of historical 
perspective, comparative perspective and current perspective, based on the faculty 
development changes in China, practices and ideas of several countries and current 
situation in China as a firm factual foundation, making the empirical analysis of the 
faculty development and a overview conclusion of current problems in faculty 
development in applied university. This research found that lacking of a proper 
understanding on the connotation of faculty development and a reasonable relationship 
between idea and methods has become the major problem in faculty development 
practive in applied university. Therefore, it’s difficult for faculty development idea to 
guide faculty development practice in applied universities.Thirdly, on the basis of 
















analysis and theoretical interpretation, this paper clarified the main content, formation 
path and evolution logic of faculty development, analysed the interaction relationship 
between faculty development idea and methods, explored influencing factors of faculty 
development idea, and the case analysis. 
Generally, field is an important word of faculty development in applied university. 
Ideas of applied universities’ faculty development is the logical premise and foundation 
of faculty development in applied university. Methods of faculty development 
represents its practical logic of applied university. Thus, applied university should make 
itself acting a major role of faculty development, make region as an important field of 
faculty development, form faculty development idea and guide faculty development 
behaviors. Therefore, a set of recommendations is formulated based on the conclusion 
above. This study put forward some recommendations from two aspects, which are the 
regional perspective and the institutional perspective. Recommendations from the 
regional perspective included: paying attention to the integration and guidance role of 
region and government; focusing on regional cooperation of faculty development in 
applied university; building a regional faculty development system to examine and 
promote faculty development practive in the framework. Recommendations from the 
institutional perspective included: paying attention to subjectivity and initiative of 
applied university itself in faculty development practice; building a theorical 
consciousness and a practical consciousness on faculty development practice, 
formulating a reasonable faculty development planning; paying more emphasis to its 
endogeneity and balance the needs of muptiple participantors in practice; exploring 
different developing modes and promoting the reflection of whole faculty development 
in applied university. 
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